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Welcome to our latest action packed newsletter, which contains a selection
of this year’s highlights. I am so very proud to be the headteacher of a
school which offers so many opportunities for our students to thrive and
excel. Our vision at Southborough is Aspiration, Commitment, Excellence
and I believe that this newsletter shows this vision in action. Enjoy!
Niall Smith MA
(Cantab) NPQH

Commonwealth
Earlier this year, a small number of
students, staff and headteacher Mr
Smith attended the Commonwealth
Day Service at Westminster Abbey.
This is an important annual event,
bringing together people from across the
Commonwealth in a shared experience
intended to promote human dignity
and human rights, the rule of law and
participation in democratic processes.
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Much to the delight of both students
and staff, the service took place in the
company of Her Majesty The Queen,
Head of the Commonwealth. The
students who attended this prestigious
event were chosen not only on merit—all
are excellent students who are superb
role models—but also because they
bring to our school a heritage drawn
from many Commonwealth countries.
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A DAY IN THE LIFE OF
A YEAR 7 STUDENT

Battle cry in the playground! Using
Roman shields created as part of their
History homework project, Year 7 students take part in a role play lesson,

recreating the Roman ‘Testudo’, a form
of shelter used by the ancient Roman
Army for protection against attack from
above. The key to success? Teamwork!

Sci

Above and below: Year 7 students join a
few of our older students to enjoy a special
Harry Potter evening in the school library
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Above: Enjoying a ‘mod roc’ Art lesson.
Below: Year 7 English lesson—presenting
ideas to their classmates
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Moving up from primary to secondary school can be pretty daunting for
some. The photos below, taken throughout their ﬁrst few months at
Southborough High School, clearly show that our new Year 7 students
embrace their new learning environment with enthusiasm and gusto—
and also have a lot of fun whilst learning!

Drama lesson
: Hold that p
ose!

Science lesson: Investigating fo
rces

A sample of outstanding
Year 7 Geography
homework in 3D
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Medieval Castle Pr
oject: One we m
ade earlier.

LearniDesign & Technology less
ng how
on:
to use
the pil
lar dri
ll

Year 7 PE lesson: Nothing like
a bracing cross country run to
build up your appetite!

Year 7 participation in the
BBC School Report. Smile,
you’re about to go on air!
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LEARNING TOGETHER IN MUTUAL RESPECT AND TOLERANCE

Southborough Christmas Carol Service at All
Saints Church, Kingston, December 2016

Southborough students attend
a special Commonwealth Day Service
at Westminster Abbey, March 2017
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BRITISH VALUES

At Southborough High School we are dedicated
to promoting fundamental British Values. We promote the British Values
of democracy, the rule of law, individual liberty and mutual respect
and tolerance of those with different faiths and beliefs.

Southborough Ball Boys,
Wimbledon All England Lawn Tennis
Championships, June 2017
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Southborough students take part in a charity
peace walk with the Ahmadiyya Muslim
Community, May 2017
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Our hockey team playing at the Olympic Stadium— an amazing exp
erience for all
involved!
Taking part in some form of regular
exercise or sporting activity is, as anyone
knows, crucial to an individual’s health and
well-being. PE in school promotes self esteem, it’s a preventative measure against
disease, it develops co-operation, teamwork and sportsmanship skills and it promotes a physically active lifestyle. It also

promotes
academic learning! Here at Southborough,
we offer our students a wide range of
sporting activities and clubs and it’s been a
particularly positive and rather fun packed
year, with many successes to report. Take
a look at the photos and see for yourself
how well our boys have done!

Year 10 Intermediate Borough
Athletics Champions, May 2017

Rugby Year 8 South London
League Winners April 2017

Two trips to Twickenham stadium
this year: One to watch the
England Rugby team train, the
other to watch an Oxford versus
Cambridge University game

With strong links to Surrey Cricket
Club and the chance to visit the
Oval regularly, our boys love their
cricket! Check out our current
team, modelling their new kit!

Winners of a Football Tour in
Manchester July 2016

The Sixth Form Football Academy
— in partnership with Corinthian
Casuals - establishing themselves
as a force to be reckoned with

Left: Hockey Player and Olympic
Gold Medallist Sophie Bray visits
Southborough High to talk about
her experiences representing the
country at Rio 2016
Right: Southborough’s Ball Boys
take time out from training for
Wimbledon Tennis Championships
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CHARITY WORK AND COMMUNITY LINKS

Here at Southborough, we feel that it’s important for all our young men to be aware of how fortunate
we all are as both a community and as individuals. One of the greatest lessons in life is to learn the value of
‘giving back’ and doing things for others. As a school, we support a variety of charities and work alongside a
number of local organisations where we strive to make a difference.

Collecting
foodstuffs for
the homeless
Spring, 2017
Year 9 students help out
at the Royal Star & Garter
summer fayre, 2017

Students donate money in the
‘penny a day’ jar, in aid of Cecily’s
Fund. Staff also go the distance,
taking part in a fund raising run in
aid of the charity

‘Literacy In a
Box’ initiative
for school children in Africa

Southborough hosts a Mental
Health Conference for all secondary schools in Kingston. Students
raise money for a mental health
organisation by cleaning cars.

This year’s RAG WEEK, a Sixth Form initiative, raised
an amazing £2,500 for The Fircroft Trust and The
George Pantziarka TP53 Research Trust.

Christmas Tea Party for senior citizens living in the local
community, December 2016
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CLUBS & TRIPS AT SOUTHBOROUGH
HIGH SCHOOL
At Southborough, our students have the
opportunity to take part in a wide range of clubs
that run either during lunch time or after school,
including French Cinema Club, Photography Club,
Chess Club, Jazz Band and Guitar Club, Singing
Club and Garage Band, the Greedy Grifﬁns Cookery
Club, Homework Club, Maths Club and many more

besides. In addition, the school actively promotes
educational trips to broaden the horizons of our
students, as we believe that learning doesn’t just
happen within the conﬁnes of the four walls of a
classroom. Take a look at the photos and you’ll
see for yourself how much our students enjoy their
visits, trips and extra curricular learning!

up
The Reading Gro

Greedy G
rifﬁn Cook
ery Club

Media Gro
up visiting
the set of
the BBC O
ne Show

Cadets

Fitness Club

Spanish Exchange Trip,
Bernabeu Stadium, Ma
drid

Debating Club

Geography Field Trip

Club
Drama Factory

Steel Drums
& Steel Ban
d Club

Left
Young Enterprise Team
Orion, who won the
Kingston & Richmond
ﬁnals this year, 2017
Right
Duke of Edinburgh Year
10 Bronze Award 2017
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Friends of Southborough High (FOSH)
As any parent knows, it pays to develop
a positive working relationship with
their child’s school when he or she
reaches secondary education. Here
at Southborough we are proud to say
that we have a great many parents
that support us every step of the way
in their son’s education. Some parents
go the extra mile and the wonderful
members of our parents’ association
F.O.S.H (Friends of Southborough
High) really do pull out all the stops
to ensure that our boys get the level
of education that they truly deserve!
Our FOSH members have recently
hosted a number of exciting fund
raising events which have paid for
a valuable supply of resources for
our students to use and enjoy in the
school and they have even supported
our annual RAG Week events. Thank
you so much, FOSH, for everything
that you do for the school!

ASPIRATION

How to get
involved
You can become involved in FOSH in
a number of ways; if you would like
to go on the FOSH mailing list there
is a form attached to the school
website which you can complete
and return to fosh@southborough.
kingston.sch.uk; this way we shall
keep you updated regarding FOSH
activities and you can also become
involved in helping in the planning
and running of FOSH events. You
can also be involved by coming
along to FOSH events, by buying
rafﬂe tickets at school events or
just by encouraging your sons to
buy the cakes and hot chocolate at
FOSH cake sales. Any involvement
is always appreciated!

COMMITMENT
SOUTHBOROUGH ALUMNI

Fundraising

Community

Support

EXCELLENCE

Over the past few years, we’ve gone out of our way to keep in contact with
our ex-students, as we love to hear how they are doing. A number of them
have generously come back into school to talk to our current students about
life at university, or how a good quality apprenticeship has helped them
move into the job of their dreams. If you know anyone from the past (recent
or not!) who once attended Southborough and who would like to get back
in touch with us, we’d love to hear from them. Our contact details are as
follows: alumni@southborough.kingston.sch.uk
In return, we’ll keep you up-to-date with newsletters, events and
invitations. Thank you!

Like to keep
in touch?
We publish a weekly newsletter
- The Grifﬁn - which is emailed
out to all parents or carers. You
can also ﬁnd a copy of it each
week on the school website.
Thank you in advance for your
continued
interest
in
Southborough!
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Term Dates 2017/18
AUTUMN TERM 2017

SPRING TERM 2018

SUMMER TERM 2018

Monday 4 September
to Tuesday 19 December

Wednesday 3 January
to Thursday 29 March

Monday 16 April
to Friday 20 July

HALF TERM

HALF TERM

HALF TERM

23-27 October

12-16 February

28 May - 1 June

Hook Road, Surbiton

e: ofﬁce@southborough.kingston.sch.uk

Surrey KT6 5AS

Twitter - @shsrbk

t: 020 8391 4324

Youtube - SouthboroughHigh

f: 020 8391 0177

www.southborough.kingston.sch.uk
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